ET Flex™ INTERPROXIMAL FINISHING AND CONTOURING STRIPS

The Patented, Safe, Flexible Design of ET Flex Allows You to Adapt the Strip to Meet All of Your Interproximal Finishing and Contouring Needs.

✓ Orthodontics: IPR/Tooth Slenderizing
✓ Composite Restorations: Contouring/Finishing all Interproximal Surfaces
✓ Crown & Bridge Restorations: Cement Removal and Clean-Up Following Cementation

ET Flex’s open design and strip depth allow you to easily reach all cervical areas of interproximal restorations.

ET Flex’s curved, non-slip textured surface area ensures a comfortable, secure, and stable grip.

ET Flex is color coded for grit designation.

ET Flex is fully autoclavable.

The VisionFlex™ mesh design prevents the strip from loading up as quickly as non-perforated strips, which improves efficiency and visibility.

Grip the ET Flex at or above the crossbar and the strip becomes taut for contact areas.

Grip the ET Flex below the crossbar and the strip curves allowing you to perfectly adapt to any cervical or contact area contour.

The non-diamond coated Gateway™ (on select ET Flex strips) allows you to safely pass through tight contacts for interproximal finishing of composite restorations and cement clean up in the cervical area.

To order call 800.841.4522 or fax 888.610.1937. In Canada call 800.363.3838 or fax 866.330.4454. Visit our website at BrasselerUSA.com
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ET FLEX™ SINGLE-SIDED RESTORATIVE STRIPS WITH NON-DIAMOND COATED GATEWAY™

Ideal for safely passing through contacts for interproximal finishing of composite restorations and cement clean up in the cervical area.
窄 (2.5mm), 10 Per Pack

- **ET25XFSS**
  - 黄: Extra-Fine Grit (15 micron)
  - 厚度: 0.08mm

- **ET25FSS**
  - 红: Fine Grit (30 micron)
  - 厚度: 0.10mm

- **ET25MSS**
  - 蓝: Medium Grit (45 micron)
  - 厚度: 0.13mm

ET FLEX™ SINGLE-SIDED IPR AND GENERAL RESTORATIVE STRIPS

Ideal for safely and effectively finishing and contouring composite restorations and single tooth slenderization.
宽 (3.75mm), 10 Per Pack

- **ET37XFSS**
  - 黄: Extra-Fine Grit (15 micron)
  - 厚度: 0.08mm

- **ET37FSS**
  - 红: Fine Grit (30 micron)
  - 厚度: 0.10mm

- **ET37MSS**
  - 蓝: Medium Grit (45 micron)
  - 厚度: 0.13mm

- **ET37CSS**
  - 绿: Coarse Grit (90 micron)
  - 厚度: 0.18mm

- **ET37XCSS**
  - 灰: Extra-Coarse Grit (120 micron)
  - 厚度: 0.22mm

ET FLEX™ DOUBLE-SIDED IPR AND GENERAL RESTORATIVE STRIPS:

Ideal for efficient IPR and finishing and contouring composite restorations.
宽 (3.75mm), 10 Per Pack

- **ET37FDS**
  - 红: Fine Grit (30 micron)
  - 厚度: 0.15mm

- **ET37MDS**
  - 蓝: Medium Grit (45 micron)
  - 厚度: 0.21mm

- **ET37CDS**
  - 绿: Coarse Grit (90 micron)
  - 厚度: 0.30mm

- **ET37XCDSS**
  - 灰: Extra-Coarse Grit (120 micron)
  - 厚度: 0.40mm

ET FLEX™ SERRATED STRIP:

Ideal for working through tight contacts.
宽 (3.75mm), 10 Per Pack

- **ET37SER**
  - 黑
  - 无钻石涂层

ET FLEX™ ASSORTMENT KIT

Ideal tray setup! Go straight from the autoclave to the operatory!
Best value!

- **K0223**
  - 一个 (1) ETASST (包括每个 ET Flex)
  - 一个 (1) A625BLUE 自动消毒的组织块
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